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Executive Summary

Vocational educationin schools plays an important role in preparingstudentsfor
lifelong learningessentialfor a productiveand effective post school life. It can
addressbroadunderstandingsof the world of work and developin young peoplea
rangeof knowledge,skills, competenciesand attributesrelevantto a wide rangeof
work environments. It canencourageanddeveloptheknowledgeandcritical skills
that young peoplerequireto successfullycompetein the labourmarketandmakea
productivecontributionto an innovativeandenterprisingcommunity.

The Victorian Governmenthasestablishedclear goals to improveparticipationand
achievementin educationandtrainingacrossall regionsandhassetspecifictargetsto
ensurethat theseimprovementscanberealisedin atimely fashion. The expansion
and enhancementof vocational education in both the compulsory and post-
compulsoryyearsof schoolingis oneofthecritical factorsto achievingthe goalsand
targets,particularlyin regardto successfulYear 12 completion.

In order to achievethe goalsand targets,the Victorian Governmenthasdeveloped
initiatives to effectivelyengageandretainyoungpeoplein learning,buildpathways
acrosssectors and better support students in transition and prepare them for
productiveandsatisfyingadultlives. Theseinclude:

• Communitystructures— Local Learningand EmploymentNetworks;School
Networks

• Programs— ManagedIndividual Pathways;Victorian Certificateof Applied
Learning;Block Credit

• Processes— Transitionprocesses.

Victoria hascommittedsubstantialresourcesto support the delivery of vocational
educationin schools.Vocationaleducationprogramsin Victorian schoolsinclude:

• VET in Schools (includes both VET in the VCE and Part-Time
ApprenticeshipsandTraineeshipsfor SchoolStudents)

• VictorianCertificateofApplied Learning

• Careerseducation

• Enterpriseeducation

• ManagedIndividualPathways(MIPs)

Theseinitiatives will providethebroad, strategicsupportnecessaryto further build
on theimpressiveachievementsto date:

• An increasein the numberof studentsparticipatingin VET in the Victorian
CertificateofEducationfrom 432 in 1994to over27,000in 2002

• Growthin thenumberofVET programsfrom 3 in 1994 to 32 in 2001
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• An increasein the numberof secondarycollegesproviding VET programs
from 19in 1994to 453 in200l.

The Victorian Transitionsfrom VETin SchoolsProgram - the 2000 Year 12 Cohort
reportshowsthat 94%oftheVET in Schools2000cohortwas“progressingto further
education,trainingor work”. This is an improvementon the 1999outcomeof91.1%
andcomparesfavourablywith theoverall VCE cohort.

The cross-sectoralevaluationof theMIPs programundertakenrecentlyhasidentified
theoutcomesofMIPs school-basedprogramsas:

• morestudentsstayingon atschool

• agreatervarietyofprogramsto engagestudents

• changingsomestudents’attitudeto school

• cultural changewithin schools, especiallyin relation to staff and parent
communities.

Funding from the AustralianNational Training Authority (ANTA) fro VET in the
VCE hasremainedconstantat $2.7mperyear for theperiod 1999 to 2002. At the
sametime, the StateGovernment’scontributionfor VET in theVCE increasedfrom
$2.Om in 1999 to $4.7m in 2001. In 2002, an additional$lm hasbeendirectedto
governmentschoolsto supportVET provision. The additionalVictorian Government
funding for vocational education in schools has not been matched by the
Commonwealth.

EnhancedVictorian Governmentfunding and supportdemonstratestheconsiderable
emphasisbeingplacedon theseimportantpathwaysfor postcompulsorystudents. It
is critical that the Commonwealthnow also consideradditionalfunding in order for
thedemonstratedpositiveoutcomesto continue.

Thesecondaryschoolingsystemusesacross-transferof teachingstaff from the TAFE
sectorto help to deliver vocationaleducationin secondaryschools. Reflectinga
system-wideresponsein Victoria, part of the cost of deliveringVET in the VCE
programsin schoolsis alsoabsorbedby TAFEs.

A cooperativearrangementhasbeensecuredwherebyTAFE Instituteshaveagreedto
chargewithin a rangeof 60%- 80% of the TAFE recoveryprice. TAFEs havealso
beenadvisedthat no furtherfees(suchasenrolmentfees)shouldbechargedto VCE
students undertaking VET programs. These measuresare estimated to cost
approximately$4million basedon2002trainingdeliverypatterns.Costsarelikely to
increasein line with enrolmentgrowth. The fundingmismatchbetweenschoolsand
TAPE is an issuethatneedsto be addressedatboththenationalandstatelevel.

Notwithstandingthebenefitsofschool-TAPElinkages,currentdeliveryarrangements
for vocationaleducationin schoolsgiverise to anumberofchallenges,including:

• the training, supply and professionaldevelopmentof VET teachingstaff in
schools
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• the needfor TAPE teachersto acquirethepedagogicalskills to teachschool
students

• expandedandmoresophisticateddemandsoncareerteachers
• time demandson schoolstaffto arrangeappropriateandsafework placements

and liaise with employersand RTOs on compliancewith work placement
requirements

• providingthe level ofmentoringandsupportto studentsnecessaryto achieve
higherlevelsofcompletion.

In summary,providing a diverse range of industry relevant vocational programs
within the financial and logistical constraintsof school settings is complex and
demanding.

VET in Schools is still in a high growth stage. It is an increasinglypopular and
valuablepathwayfor seniorandmiddleyearstudents.Resourcingthis growthwhile
ensuringquality issuesare successfullyaddressedis a major policy challengethat
requiresthecommitmentandsupportof all stakeholders.

Recommendations:

1. As the issuesidentifiedin oursubmissionarecurrently beingworkedthroughby
thekeyplayers,often independentlyfrom eachother,westronglyrecommendthe
establishmentofahigh levelworkingpartyorreferencegroupthatwill:

a. providea specificVet in Schoolspolicy forum for theCommonwealthand
Stategovernments,the schoolsector,trainingsectorandindustry

b. encourageacollaborativeforwardplanningapproachto supportcontinued
stronggrowthandappropriateresourceallocations

c. ensurestakeholdersareableto discuss,monitorandevaluateissueson a
continuousbasis. ~

2. Increased Victorian government funding and support demonstrates the
considerableemphasisplaced on the importanceof universal accessfor post
compulsorystudentsto vocationalpathways.It is critical that theCommonwealth
provideadditionalfundingto supportgrowth andquality.
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1. Introduction

The Victorian Governmentwelcomesthis opportunityto outline its policy, program
andfundingarrangementsfor thedeliveryofvocationaleducationin schools.

1.1 The Policy Environment

Globalisationof economic activity and rapid technologicaladvancesare driving
major changesin the structureof industryand thenatureof work, the waythey are
organisedand theknowledgeandskills requiredby the workforce. The creationand
commercial deployment of new knowledge is the key source of comparative
advantagefor a modemeconomy. The economicandsocial successof individuals,
regions, states and nations is coming to dependon the quality of their human
resources:what peopleknow and can do, their creativity, their ability to adjustto
change,andto innovate.

Policy settingsforVocationalEducationin Schoolsmustbe consideredin this broad
context, and be appropriatelyresponsiveto the changingnatureof work and the
impactof thesechangeson pathwaysfrom schoolto work. Vocationaleducationin
schoolscanthereforeplay an importantinitial role in encouraginganddevelopingthe
knowledgeand critical skills requiredby individuals and the societyto which they
contribute. Those entering the labour market now and in the future will require
diverseskills andliteraciesandacapacityto engagein lifelong learning.

The rapid growth of knowledge-basedservice industries and information and
communicationtechnologieshasplacedpressureon educationsystems to design
coursesto meetnewskill requirements.This challengeshouldnotbeunderestimated.

Notwithstandingnew and emergingindustries,manufacturingremainsvital to the
Victorian economy. Victoria is Australia’s leading manufacturingState, with the
most full-time manufacturingworkersand one-thirdof all Australianmanufacturing.
In order to continually innovate and remain internationallycompetitive, Victorian
manufacturing firms require a technically competent and skilled workforce.
Vocational education in schools provides important opportunities to challenge
outmodedperceptionsoftraditionalindustriesandintroduceyoungpeopleto thewide
arrayofattractivecareersthatexistacrossthe economy.

1.2 Victoria’s Commitment to Pathwaysand Vocational Learning

Educationandtraining is the numberone priority of theVictorian Government.To
underpin this commitment the Governmenthas articulated goals and targetsfor
educationandtraining. Theseare:

Goals:

• Improvethestandardsofliteracyandnumeracyin primaryschooling

• Increasethepercentageof youngpeoplesuccessfullycompletingYear 12
ortheequivalent
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• Increasethe percentageof adults taking up educationandtraining andso
increasethe overall level of educationalattainmentand literacy levelsin
Victoria

• Increasethe level of participation and achievementin education and
training in rural and regional Victoria and among groups where it is
presentlylow

• Makenear-universalparticipationin post-schooleducationandtrainingthe
normin oursociety.

Targets:

• Victoria will beat or abovenationalbenchmarklevelsfor reading,writing
andnumeracy,astheyapplyto primarystudents,by 2005

• 90 per cent of young peoplein Victoria will completeYear 12, or its
equivalent,by 2010

• The percentageof young people aged15-19 engagedin educationand
training in ruralandregionalVictoria will riseby 6 percent,by 2005.

Theframeworkfor achievingthegoalsandtargetswaselaboratedby theMinister for
EducationandTrainingin alandmarkspeech,Educationand Training: theFuturefor
Victoria, at EducationWeek2002. DE&T hasreleasedthe strategyAchievingthe
Goalsand Targetsfor Educationand Training, which providesanoverarchingpolicy
andplanning frameworkfor theportfolio to meetthe challengesetby the goalsand
targets.

The strategy focuses on quality and accountability and identifies the key
characteristicsof a high quality education and training system as excellence,
innovationand access. It articulatesstrategicdirectionsto improve in eachof these
areasincluding in relationto:

- excellenceby improving learningenvironments,qualificationframeworksand
the educationworkforce, by focussingon continuousimprovementand by
improvingkeypartnershipsandfundingapproaches

- innovation in teachingandlearningpractices,in programsand curriculum, in
qualificationsandin deliverymodes

- accessby revitalising the public education system,by enhancedsupport
services,by enhancedpathwaysand programs,by improvedlocal planning
andcommunityinvolvementandsupportivefundingmodels.

Theexpansionand enhancementofvocationaleducationin both the compulsoryand
post-compulsoryyearsof schoolingis a key componentof the strategiesto achieve
the goals and targets with excellence, innovation and accessdriving further
development. Vocationalprogramshavebeenembracedstronglyby both students
and schools and now provide important pathwaysthrough compulsoryand post-
compulsoryschooling.
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The National Goalsfor Schooling

Victoria is also committedto the specific referencesto vocationaleducationin the
National Goalsfor Schoolingin theTwenty-FirstCentury:

Schoolingshoulddevelopfully thetalentsandcapacitiesofall students.In
particular, whenstudentsleaveschooltheyshould:

• haveemploymentrelatedskills andan understandingofthework
environment,careeroptionsandpathwaysasa foundationfor, and
positiveattitudestowards,vocationaleducationandtraining,further
education,employmentandlife-longlearning

In termsofcurriculum,studentsshouldhave:
• participatedin programsofvocationallearningduring thecompulsory

yearsandhavehadaccessto vocationaleducationandtraining
programsaspart oftheirseniorsecondarystudies

• particzpatedin programsandactivitieswhichfosteranddevelop
enterpriseskills, includingthoseskills whichwill allow themmaximum
flexibility andadaptabilityin thefuture.

TheMCEETYAVocationalEducationandTraining in SchoolsFramework

The Victorian government’sapproachto vocationaleducationin schoolsand post-
compulsorypathwaysis consistentwith the MCEETYA VocationalEducationand
Training in SchoolsFramework.Thecurrentapproachmovestowardstheintegration
of vocationaleducationand trainingwithin seniorsecondaryschooling,with formal
recognitionin termsof qualificationsanduniversity entrancerequirements.Drawing
on the Kirby Review’, Victoria hasreviewedsystemicconstraintsto allow greater
flexibility forprovidersaswell asprograms,gearedto local requirements.

1.3 Financial Commitments

From 2003, the Schoolsfor Innovationand Excellenceprogramwill provide$84.3
million over threeyearsfor clustersof primary schoolsand secondarycollegesfor
innovativeprogramdelivery. It is expectedthat vocationallearning will play an
importantrole in locallydeterminedinnovation.

From 2003, the Accessto Excellenceinitiative will provide an additional $81.6
million over 4 years to specifically targeted schools to provide for additional
classroomsupport to improve studentperformance.Locally determinedprogram
prioritieswill beableto incorporatevocationallearningprograms.

TheVictorian governmentinvests$4.7m annuallyin specific supportfor VET in the
VCE over and abovewhatschoolsinvestfrom the schoolsglobal budgetand TAPE
Institutesprovide to supportschool-basedVET programs. From 2002, an additional

‘Ministerial ReviewofPostCompulsoryEducationandTrainingPathwaysin Victoria, FinalReport,
(Kirby Report),DEBT, Melbourne,2000.
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recurrentamount of $lm hasbeendirectedto governmentschoolsto supportVET
provision. However, the CommonwealthGovernment’scontributionhasremained
staticsince1997 despitethemassiveincreasein VET studentenrolments.

The recent Ministerial Statementon Knowledge and Skills for the Innovation
Economyidentifiesan additional $1.5 million for enhancedcoordinationsupportto
increase the number of students accessinga school-basedapprenticeshipor
traineeshipfrom thecurrent1200to at least3000studentsby 2005.

TheGovernmentis alsoinvesting:

• $9mannuallyto supportLocal LearningandEmploymentNetworks
• $16.5mannuallyon ManagedIndividual Pathways(MIPs) plans for students

15 yearsandover
• $53.3m for the piloting and implementationof the Victorian Certificate of

AppliedLearning
• $2l.6mforthedevelopmentofEducationPrecincts.

This commitmenthas not been matchedby a correspondinginvestmentby the
Commonwealth.The Victorian Governmentbelieves a significant contribution is
requiredfrom the Commonwealthto supportthe developmentof infrastructureand
the delivery of vocationaleducationprogramsconsistentwith theFOotprints to the
Future reportoftheYouthPathwaysActionPlanTaskforce(theEldridgereport)and
thejoint declarationby CommonwealthandStateMinisters,SteppingForward.

1.4Infrastructure

Thegovernmenthasaddressedtheneedsofyoungpeopleandtheirtransitionthrough
educationand training into the workforce by the implementationof the following
changeswithin a cohesivepost-compulsorypathwaysstrategy.

CreationofStatutoryAuthorities

The VictorianLearningandEmploymentSkills Commission(VLESC)
The Conirnission was establishedto provide policy advice and direction to the
Government on post-compulsory education, training and employment. These
responsibilitiesgive the Commissionparticularscopeto advancethe Government’s
post-compulsoryreform agendain conjunction with the other new statutory
authorities and pursue the Government’sgoals and targets. Additionally the
Commissionhas specific roles to support the Local Learning and Employment
Networksandengagein partnershipwith themto exchangeinformationandadviceto
inform policy to monitor the outcomesof post-compulsoryeducationand training
includingvocationalprogramsin schools.

The Victorian Curriculum andAssessmentAuthority (VCAA)

The VCAA is responsiblefor the curriculum developmentand assessmentof the
VCE, including the suiteof VCE VET programsand schoolbasedapprenticeships
and traineeships.The VCAA works acrossthe educationand training sectorsand
facilitatesa cross-sectoralapproachto curriculum andresourcedevelopment.
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The Victorian QualificationsAuthority (VQA)

The VQA is responsiblefor developingand monitoring standardsfor education
and training normally undertakenin the yearsafterYear 10. This includesall
qualificationsnormally undertakenin Years 11 and 12 (including the VCE), all
vocational education and training qualifications, arid all further education
qualifications(this doesnot includeuniversityqualifications). The VQA ensures
thatthereareappropriatelinkagesbetweenqualificationsandfacilitatesprocedures
that make it easier for people to re-enter education and training and acquire
qualificationsthroughouttheirlives.

CommunityStructures

Local Learning and Employment Networks(LLENs)

LLENs are a prominent example of the Victorian Government’sapproachto
supportinglocal communitiesand are a key factor in efforts to improveeducation,
training and employmentoutcomesfor young people.Thereare 31 LLENs across
Victoria. EachLLEN hasa local strategicplanthat includesspecific activities for
improving outcomesfor youngpeoplein line with theStateGovernment’seducation
andtrainingtargets.Furtherinformationon theLLENs is at Attachment1.

EducationPrecincts

The Victorian Governmenthassupportedthe developmentofEducationPrecinctsin
Ballarat, Gippsland, and Maryborough. These precincts are designed to bring
industry,TAPE, schoolsandACE institutionstogetherin innovativewaysto expand
the rangeof educationand training opportunitiesavailableto communities. Each
precinctis stronglyattunedto theparticularneedsofthe local region.

SchoolNetworks

The objective of School Networks is to provide improved accessto educational
opportunitiesandbetter outcomesfor young people.Over time, networkswill link
with and complementthe work of LLENs, and develop partnershipswith other
agencies,businessesand the community, to improve student attendance and
participation,facilitatepathwaysto further educationand employment,enhancethe
provisionoflocal resourcesandservices,andsupportstudentwellbeing.

Pro~rams

ManagedIndividualPathways(MIPs)program

The Kirby Review identified the need for additional support for young people,
including theneedfor betterguidancesupport. Thefocusof theadditional supportis
the developmentof ManagedIndividual Pathways(MIPs) for youngpeople. MIPs
aredesignedto enableyoungpeopleto:

• develop skills to managetheir pathwaysand lifelong learning throughouttheir
workinglives
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• develop their knowledge, understandingand experienceof opportunities in
education,trainingandemployment

• successfullymove throughthe transition phasefrom compulsory schoolingto
furthereducation,trainingandemployment.

In practice,the MIPs processmost often involves extendedone-to-oneinteraction
betweenthe young personand an appropriatelyskilled adult who supportsthem
throughexploringskills andinterests,formalisinga detailedplan ofactionto enable
themto movetowardsrealisticgoals,andprogressingwith implementingtheirplan.

Victorian Cert~flcateofAppliedLearning(VCAL)

TheVictorian Certificateof Applied Learningis anewly accreditedpost-compulsory
certificatedesignedto improvethepathwaysfor youngpeoplein thepost-compulsory
years.VCAL providesnewpathwaysfor youngpeoplewho do notwishto pursuean
academicallyfocusedpathwayusingVCE asthesolequalification. Basedon applied
learning,theVCAL sits alongsidetheVCE, whichwill remainthemain qualification
undertakenby seniorstudents. ‘Applied learning’ meansit is a hands-oncourseand
will developskills inpreparationfor furthereducation,trainingor employment.

BlockCredit

Block credit arrangementswill be introducedinto the VCE in 2003. They will
provide students with credit towards the VCE for completion of units of
competence/modulesin VET qualificationsat AQF II level andabovethat arenot in
the suiteofapprovedVCE VET programs. Credit will also applyto qualificationsin
the Adult, Community and Further Educationsector at these levels and to the
IntermediateandSeniorlevelsoftheVCAL.

Block credit is designedto complementexisting VCE VET arrangements.It will
provideaflexible, accessiblemeansofbroadeningpathwayswithin theVCE, andwill
be particularlyuseful in promotinglocally developedpathwaysnegotiatedbetween
schools,employers,trainingproviders,LLENs andcommunitygroups.

Processes

Transitionprocesses

Individual tracking will provideevidenceof successfulpost-compulsoryoutcomes.
Notably, whole of statedestinationtracking of the VET in Schools cohort has
providedevidenceof successfultransitionfor over95%of Victorian VET in Schools
graduates.

Researchbeingundertakenat the local level by LLENs hasprovided dataon the
importanceof co-ordinatedtransitionandsupportservicesfor studentsleavingschool
prior to completingyear 12. On thebasisof this researchLLENs arecontributingto
the developmentand provision of enhancedtransitionprocesses.It is expectedthat
theseenhancedprocesseswill contributeto improvingretentionandcompletionrates.
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1.5 Achievements

A keyachievementhasbeenthesuccessoftheVET in Schoolsprogram,as indicated
by:

• an increasein the numberof enrolmentsin the VCE VET programsfrom 432 in

1994to 21,171 in 2000andover27,000in 2002

• thegrowthin thenumberofprogramsfrom threein 1994to thirty-two in 2001

• theincreasein thenumberof secondarycollegesprovidingprogramsfrom 19 in
1994to 453 in 2001.

The successfuloutcomesof this programarebestdemonstratedthroughtheVET in
Schools destinationsurvey- the latest report into the destinationsof the VET in
Schools2000 cohort,which showsthat ninety-fourpercentof VCE VET students
were either enrolled in further VET studies or university, were an apprenticeor
trainee,or in full —time work or part-timework six monthsafter the completionof
theirschoolprogram.

1.5.1 Destination Tracking ofVETin SchoolsStudents

Since 1996 the EducationalOutcomesand ResearchUnit at MelbourneUniversity,
headedby AssociateProfessorRichardTeese,hasbeenfundedbyDE&T to studythe
destinationsof VET in Schoolsstudents.TheUnit hastrackedthedestinationsofthe
2000 VET in the Schoolscohort,consistingof 17,576 students(madeup of 12,963
studentsenrolledin Year 11 andbelow, and4,613 studentsin Year 12). A summary
ofthetrackingreportis outlinedbelow.

The2000VETin SchoolsCohort

• Theparticipationrateof malestudentsis higherthanfemalestudentsin Year 11,
butmarginallylower in Year12

• VET in Schoolsenrolmentrateswerehighestin non-metropolitanVictoria andin
regions with a low socio-economicprofile, suchas the western and northern
suburbsofMelbourne

• Thenumberof certificatesofferedin theVET in Schoolsprogramroseto 67 in
2001 (up from 39 in 1999).

The destinationsofthe2000VET in Schoolsgraduateswereasfollows:

- 30.5 percentenrolledinVET
- 21.3 percentenrolledatuniversity
- 18.9 percentapprenticesortrainees
- 11.9percentin full-time work
- 11.0percentin part-timework
- 3.6 percentrepeatingorcompletingVCE
- 2.7 percentunemployed.
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ComparisonswithPastCohorts

This is similar to the pattern for past cohorts, with the proportion unemployed
continuingto fall andthe proportionin part-timeor casualwork rising. Overall, the
proportionof apprenticesandtraineesis trendingupwards. The proportionentering
universityis alsotrendinghigher,while TAFE enrolmentshavenowrisenfor thepast
two yearsaftera sharpfall in 1998.

Comparisonsbetweenthe2000VET in SchoolsCohortandthepreviousfourcohorts
also reveal a stable and consistentpatternof destinationsover those years. The
genderdifferencesidentifiedin pastyearsarerelativelyunchanged.Theseinclude:

- proportionally more girls going into tertiary education (both VET and
university)

- proportionallymoreboysgoing into apprenticeshipsandmoregirls going into
traineeships.

Impacton EquivalentNational TertiaryEntranceRank(ENTER)Scores

The majority of VCE VET programscontributeto the calculationof an ENTERby
way of a 10% increment.At present,10 VCE VET programscanmake a direct
contributionto an ENTER, andthenumberof suchstudiesis expanding. It is worth
noting that therehasbeen significant growth over recent years in the numberof
studentsundertakingVCE VET subjects,despitethe fact that therehasbeenonly
indirectcontributionto theENTERin thepast.

The analysis,done by the Victorian Tertiary Admission Centre,of the impact of
includingVCE VET showsthat for over80%of studentswhoreceivea scorefor their
VCE VET program,it is includedin theirbestfour subjects.Thatis, theirENTERis
increasedbecauseoftheavailability ofscoredassessment.

Source:2000VET in SchoolsCohortTrackingReport
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Comparisons with Non- VETStudents

Analysis of the distribution of VET and non-VET students across academic
achievementlevelsrevealsthat VET in Schoolsstudentsareover-representedin the
lowestachievementlevelsandunder-representedin thehighestachievementlevels.

Therateof entryofVET in Schoolsstudentsto universityis lowerthanfor non-VET
students(23.4%comparedto 44.5%),but VET in Schoolsstudentsaremorelikely to
enrol in TAFE. Differencesbetweenthe. two groupscan also be seenin labour
marketdestinations,with VET in Schoolsgraduatesmore likely to be in the labour
force.

RegionalAnalysisofDestinations

Participationin VET in Schoolsprogramsis generallystrongerin non-metropolitan
regions than in the city. In the metropolitan area generally, VET in Schools
participationtendsto riseasthe socio-economicstatusofthelabourforceregionfalls.
In thecountry, regionswith highlevelsof VET in Schoolsparticipationtendto have
higherlevelsof transferto university. Therelationshipwith transitionto TAPE/VET
is mixed,whereasin themetropolitanareaTAPE/VET transitiongenerallyriseswith
levelsofVET in Schools.

The rateof transferto tertiary studyvaries acrossregions. For example,graduates
from GoulburnNorthEastRegionareapproximately10 percentmorelikely to enter
tertiarystudythanCentralHighlandsWinimeraRegiongraduates.

Participation in the workforce is higher for non-metropolitanVET in Schools
graduatesthanfor metropolitangraduates.On average,unemploymentratesamong
graduatesaresimilar in boththecity andthecountry.

A full copyoftheTeesereportcanbemadeavailableto the Committeeif required.

1.6Current Policy Trends and Future Directions

In summary,themajorVictoriantrendsandnewinitiatives include:

• Individualisedsupportfor young peopleduring the complextransitions in post
compulsoryeducationand training, deliveredthrough the MIPs programin the
school,TAPE andACE sectors

• Enhancedplanningandlocal level coordinationofpost-compulsoryeducationand
training through LLENs, working in partnershipwith schools and the wider
community,resulting in an increasein programscustomisedfor anddeliveredto
youngpeopleaged15—19

• A broaderrangeof post-compulsoryofferings, includingpiloting andthenwider
implementationof the VCAL acrossschools, TAPE Institutes and designated
ACFE organisations
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• Continuedgrowthin VCE VET programsincludingincreasingflexibility for local
initiatives throughBlock Credit arrangementsand extendingscoredassessmentin
VCE VET programs

In summary, the provision of the diverse range of industry relevant vocational
programswithin the fmancialand logistical constraintsof schoolsettingsis complex
anddemanding.

In particular,VET in Schoolsis still in a high growth stage. It is an increasingly
popularand valuablepathwayfor seniorandmiddle year students. Resourcingthis
growth while ensuring quality issuesare successfullyaddressedis a major policy
challengethatrequiresthecommitmentandsupportofall stakeholders.

Recommendations:

1. As theissuesidentifiedin oursubmissionarecurrentlybeingworkedthroughby
the keyplayers,often independentlyfrom eachother,we stronglyrecommend
theestablishmentofahighlevel workingpartyorreferencegroupthatwill:

a. providea specificVet in Schoolspolicy forum for theCommonwealthand
Stategovernments,the schoolsector,trainingsectorandindustry

b. encouragea collaborativeforwardplanningapproachto supportcontinued
stronggrowthandappropriateresourceallocations.

c. ensurestakeholdersareableto discuss,monitor andevaluateissueson a
continuousbasis.

2. Increased Victorian government funding and support demonstratesthe
considerableemphasisplacedon the importanceof universalaccessfor post
compulsory students to vocational pathways. It is critical that the
Commonwealthprovideadditionalfundingto supportgrowthandquality.
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2. Responsesto the Terms ofReference

2.1 The range, structure, resourcing and delivery of vocational
education programs in schools,including teacher training and
the impact of vocational educationon other programs

2.1.1 Range& Structure

Vocationaleducationprogramsin Victorianschoolsinclude:

• VET in Schools (includes both VET in the VCE and Part-Time
ApprenticeshipsandTraineeshipsfor SchoolStudents)

• VictorianCertificateofApplied Learning

• Careerseducation

• Enterpriseeducation

• ManagedIndividual Pathways

~Thenumberof studentsenrolling in VET in theVCE subjectshasgrownfrom 4,500
in 1997 to over27,000in 2002. VET in theVCE allows studentsto undertakedual
awardsthat combinework, training andschoolstudy. Ninetyper centof secondary
schoolswill be targetedto offer vocationalsubjectchoicesto post-compulsoryage
studentsby 2005.

In 2001, 74,000studentsenrolledin trainingandfurthereducationprogramsin TAPE
Institutes were aged 15-19 years, comparedto 63,000 in 1999. To support the
important role of TAFE in achieving the Governmentsgoals and targets, the
Ministerial StatementKnowledgeand Skillsfor the InnovationEconomyannounced
the provision of an additional $3.1 million, from 2002-03onwards,to increasethe
numberofyoungpeoplecompletingqualificationsin TAPE.

VETin the VCE

Forseniorsecondarystudents,Victorian schoolscanoffer programsin industryareas
approvedby the VCAA. VET in the VCE combinesbothgeneraland vocational
studiesandfrequentlyinvolvesanumberofcomponents,asdescribedbelow:

• VCE VET units comprisingVET modules/unitsofcompetenceapprovedby
theVCAA. Individual modules/unitsof competencearegroupedtogether
by the VCAA, recognisedas VCE units and given a designatedlevel of
recognitionin theVCE (1-2, 3-4).TheseVCE VET unitscontributetowards
thecompletionoftheVCE certificateandtheVET qualification.VET in the
VCE programsarenow anintegralpartoftheVCE andcancontributeup to
8 ofthe 16 units requiredfor satisfactorycompletionofthe VCE. All VCE
VET programs with a unit 3-4 sequencemake a contribution to the
EquivalentNational Tertiary EntranceRank (ENTER). Ten VET in the
VCE programshavethe option for a studyscorewhich cancount fully in
thecalculationoftheENTER.
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• Work Placementcomprising training enhancementandlor delivery and
assessment.Work placementis appropriateand stronglyrecommendedin
all VCE VET programs.In someprogramswork placementis mandated.It
provides an understandingof workplaceculture and employerneedsand
allows studentsto acquire foundationskills and knowledgeappropriateto
trainingwithin anindustry setting. If recognitiontowardscompletionof the
training qualification is sought,WorkplaceAssessmentmustcomply with
requirementsoutlinedin the curriculumor thetrainingpackage. TheWork
Placementarrangementsalsoapplyto non-governmentschools.

SuccessfulcompletionofaVET in theVCE programprovidesstudentswith:

• two qualifications:a Victorian CertificateofEducationissuedby theVQA
and a VET Certificateor Statementof Attainment issuedby a Registered
Training Organisation(RTO)

• two Statementsof Results issuedby the VCAA giving details of units
completedin the VCE and modules/unitsof competencecompletedin the
VET qualification

• an enhancedEquivalentNational TertiaryEntranceRank (ENTER) which

canimproveaccessto furthereducation

• theability to articulateinto furthervocationaleducationandtrainingcourses

• workplaceexperience,includingstructuredworkplacetraining.

A list ofcertificatesofferedis atAttachment2.

Part-TimeApprenticeshipsandTrainees/upsfor SecondarySchoolStudents

The Part-Time Apprenticeshipsand Traineeshipsfor secondaryschool students
programis opento students15 yearsof ageor overwho arepermanentresidentsof
Australia. It combines:

• VCE studiesselectedby thestudent

• a training agreementregisteredwith the Departmentof Education &
Training (DE&T)

• a negotiated training program leading to a nationally recognised
qualification

• paidwork coveredby an industrialagreement.

Part-Time Apprenticeshipand Traineeshipprograms generallyprovide the same
contributionto theVCE asVET in theVCE programs.A list of certificatesofferedis
atAttachment3.

An additional $1.5 million hasbeenallocatedto increasethe numberof students
accessinga school-basedapprenticeshipor traineeshipfrom 1200 to a minimumof
3000by 2005.
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Victorian Cert?ficateofAppliedLearning (VCAL)

The VCAL is designedto providea morevocationally-orientatedpost-compulsory
program. It has been frialled in 20 schools and 2 TAPE institutes in 2002;
approximately450 studentsareenrolledin VCAL. Thedevelopmentandpiloting of
VCAL was supportedby initial Governmentfunding of $5.6m (2001-05). As
announcedin the 2002-03 Budget, the further implementationof VCAL hasbeen
supportedby additionalVictorian Governmentfundingof $47.7Mover thenextfour
years.

Oneimportantfeatureof VCAL is its useof local partnershipsbetweenthe enrolling
provider and other agencies such as community organisations,TAFEs, adult
educationproviders, employersand the Local Learning and EmploymentNetwork
(LLEN). These partnerships ensure that relevant vocational and personal
developmentexperiencesform part of the VCAL learningprogram.It hasreceived
strong support, particularly from students,parentsand educators,who see it as a
much-neededopportunity for studentswho wish to developvocationalratherthan
academicpathways.

The VCAL frameworkqualification enablesaccreditedcurriculum from a rangeof
sourcesto be grouped into coherentLearning Programsat three award levels:
foundation,intermediateand senior. Each level representsa learningprogramof
1000 hours and canbe undertakenover Years11 and 12. The componentsof the
VCAL learningprogramsareaccreditedunits andmodulesdrawn,for example,from
theVCE, VET in the VCE, andVET certificates. Providershaveto meettheusual
accountability and quality assurancemeasuresappropriateto each component.
Arrangementshavebeenput in place to provideblock credit transferbetweenthe
VCE andVCAL, thus ensuringthatstudentsareableto transferwith credit from one
to theotherin the eventthattheydecideto changepathways.

TheVCAL hasnowbeenformally accreditedby the VQA asanewpost-compulsory
certificatein Victoria. Action to implementthe first phaseofthe statewiderollout of
VCAL nextyear is well underway. Therehasbeena strongresponsefrom schools,
with over 180 expressionsof interestreceivedfrom governmentschools. Successful
implementation of the VCAL next year will see an estimated 5,000 students
undertakingthecertificateandthe developmentofstronglocalpartnershipsto support
deliveryofthecertificate.

Up to 20 new VCAL trials will takeplacein 2003. The trials will look at courses
providing accessto the foundationVCAL level and progressionfrom the senior
VCAL level. A further intentionofthetrial is to look at possible“themed”VCALs,
eachgiving studentsexperienceof a broad occupationalsectorsuchas land-based
industry or manufacturing. The final new trial will investigateways in which the
learningprogramfor VCAL canbecontextualised,to meet,for example,theneedsof
indigenouslearnersforwhom atraditionallearningcontextmaynotbeappropriate.

CareerEducation

In Victoria, careereducationin schools,careerand labourmarket informationand
careerandtransitionmanagementarebeingfurtherdevelopedacrossthe school,ACE
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andTAPE sectors. DE&T hastherole of facilitating integrationandimprovementof
careersinformation and guidance,incorporatingthe current rangeof productsand
complementingtheintroductionoftheYouth EmploymentInformationService.

As partof theirschoolglobal budgetarrangements,individual schoolsdeterminethe
staffingandresourcesallocatedto careereducationat the local level. MostVictorian
statesecondaryandP-i2 schoolshaveat leastonestaffmemberresponsiblefor career
education. The timetable allocation rangesbetween0.2 to 0.8 and teachersare
responsiblefor theprovision of careerinformation, either in individual counselling
sessions,group sessionsor face-to-faceclassroomteaching. Within a school the
careerspositionis supportedbytheYearlevelco-ordinators,the StudentWelfareCo-
ordinator,theManagedIndividualPathwaysorTransitionCo-ordinatorandStudiesof
SocietyandEnvironment(SOSE)subjectteachers.

The SOSE strand of the Curriculum StandardsFramework II on Society and
EnvironmentLevels 4 — 6 containscareerand employment information. Career
educationis embeddedin the Economy and Society Strand of SOSE, which
introducesstudentsto thestructureandmanagementoftheeconomyandits resources,
the world of work and business,and Australia’s political and legal systems. It
promotesthedevelopmentof enterpriseskills and attributes,and draws onpastand
contemporaryissuesand a rangeof perspectives,particularly those relatedto the
future andtechnology.CareerandWorkEducationconceptscanbeembeddedwithin
the school curriculum from the SOSE Levels 4—6 of the strand “Economy and
Society”, wherethe curriculumincludesexaminationof Work andthe Environment
(Level 4), Work in Australian Society (Level 5) and Choosing an Occupational
Pathway(Level 6).

SomeVictorian schoolsarealsocurrentlyembeddingcareereducationinto their7-10
curriculumusing the RealGameSeries. TheRealGameSeriesis a careerandlife
skills education program that enables students, through activities based on an
“experiential” approach,to discoverthe realitiesof the adult world. It empowers
studentsto realise the impact choices and decisionsmadenow can haveon their
qualityoflife asadults.

Among a range of benefits, work experienceallows students to improve their
understandingof the work environmentand employers’ expectations,provides an
opportunity to explore possible career options, and to increase their self-
understanding,maturity, independenceand self-confidence. The Work Experience
arrangementsalsoapplyto thenon-governmenteducationsector.

Under a Service Agreement, DE&T provides a grant to the CareerEducation
Associationof Victoria (CEAV) for the provision of training for new careers
practitionerswithin schools,ongoingprofessionaldevelopmentactivities, curriculum
development,curriculumadviceandtheBiennialCareersConference.

A VictorianGovernmentwebsite,www.careersthatgo.com.au, is designedto provide
studentsaged14-17with opportunityto explorecareersandmeetpeopleworking in
science.Teachersupportmaterialsare also available.Youth EmploymentLink is a
websiteand telephoneservice(www.yel.vic.gov.auor 1800 15 20 25) that provides
youngpeoplewith informationon careerandeducationoptions.
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TheNew RealitiesCampaignis a key initiative of theVictorian Govemmenttspolicy
frameworkfor ICT skills, skills x knowledge= growth. New Realitiesresourcekits,
casestudies,videoandschoolvisits haveassistedboth teachersandschoolstudentsto
understandhowtechnologyskills areimpactingon workplacesacrossall industries.

EnterpriseEducation

IndustryandEnterpriseStudies

IndustryandEnterpriseStudies,aVCE studyofferedat Years 11 and12, is takenby
6,121 studentsat Year ii and 850 studentsat Year 12. It providesstructuredwork
placementsandthestudyofenterpriseatthefirm andindustrylevel.

The central theme of Industry and Enterprise Studies is work and its place in
Australianindustryand society. The studyrecognisesthe vocationaleconomicand
socialaspectsofwork andencouragesstudentsto undertakeatheoreticalinvestigation
of these aspectsthroughout the four units. A key feature of the study is the
requirementthatstudentsundertakeworkoutsidetheclassroom.

AustralianBusinessWeek

The AustralianBusinessWeek (ABW) SchoolProgramis an intensiveone week
program, developed by a national partnership of Universities, Business and
Departmentsof Education,for in schooldelivery to thewholeyear10 or 11 cohort.
Studentsare given the opportunity to learn about businessby running their own
companyin acomputersimulationoftheAustralianEconomy.

ABW offersstudentsa widevarietyof experiencesandaddressesall LearningAreas,
including skill developmentin teamwork, using technology, time management,
networking and negotiating, problem solving, communication, and using
mathematicaltechniques.

Curriculum Development

The VCAA is developingexemplaryunits of work integratingvocationalskills for
usein Years9 & 10. It is also working on developingapproachesto assessingand
reportingon theKeyCompetenciesandskills which areembeddedin middleandlater
yearscurriculum. Theseapproacheswill be crucial in developingmoresophisticated
waysof genuinelyintegratingemployabilityandlifelong learningskills for all senior
secondarystudents.

OtherActivities

In addition DE&T managesCommonwealthfunds for activities that support
EnterpriseResourcesandPrograms.Theseinclude:

• The Australian Network of Practice Firms: Practice Firms provides a
simulatedbusinessenvironmentwhere studentsestablishand run their own
businesseswith thehelp of a facilitator andreal businesspartner. They are
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usedin schoolsfor a variety of trainingpurposes,including the development
of enterpriseskills and attitudes,the delivery of nationally recognisedVET
courses,andgeneralexposureto therequirementsofabusinessenvironment

• Working Community:this is a communitybasedenterpriseprogramdesigned
for wholeof yearlevels9 and 10 students.Schools,communityagenciesand
employerswork in partnershipto support youngpeopleto engagewith their
community, develop key competenciesand enterprising skills and take
increasingresponsibilityfor their learningand understandingof the world of
work

• Quality TeacherProgramme(QTP) for Vocational Learning: this project
targetsprofessionallearning teamsin secondaryschools to build skills and
understandingsaboutvocationallearningprograms(enterpriseeducation,key
competencies,careersand communitybasedlearning) that develop learning
communitiesinvolvingbusinessandcommunityto improvestudentoutcomes.

ManagedIndividual Pathways(MIPs)

All 307Victorian governmentsecondaryschoolsreceiveMIPs funding.

YoungpeopleattendingTAPE andACE havealsobeenprovidedwith MIPs support
wherethey:

• areagedbetween15 and 17 yearsofage(this will be expandedto include 18-
19 yearold studentsin 2003)

• haveleft school (Year 12 not completed)

• areunemployed.

Therecentcross-sectoralevaluationoftheMIPS programhasidentifiedtheoutcomes~

ofMIPS school-basedprogramsas:
• morestudentsstayingon atschool

• greatervarietyofprogramsto engagestudents

• changingsomestudents’attitudeto school

• cultural changewithin schools, especially in relation to staff and parent

communities.

2.1.2Resourcing

Resourcingfor theVET in theVCE programis basedon theprovisionof additional
funds to schoolsas a contributionto the costsof theseprogramsand a cooperative
arrangementwith TAPE providersin relationto thepriceoftraininghoursfor VET in
theVCE students.

The funding to supportthe deliveryof VET in the VCE programsin 2002 hastwo
elements:

• a contributiontowardsthe purchaseof specialistresourcesfrom Registered
Training Organisations(RTOs),suchasoff-the-jobtraining
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• additional fundsto supportcost-effectiveandqualityprogramdelivery (a per
capitagrant).

While therehasbeensignificantenrolmentgrowthin VET in Schoolsoverthepast3
years,therehasbeenalsobeenan increasein theoverall numberofyoungpeoplein
Years11 and12.

DE&T funds the off-the-job training deliveryby TAPE and private RTOs for part-
time Apprenticeshipsand Traineeshipsfor SchoolStudentswith registeredTraining
Agreements.Almost all vocationaleducationin Victorian schoolsis providedon the
basisoffull deliveryofa nationallyrecognisedqualification(Certificate1-4).

With the exceptionof IT and Office Administration,most schoolsdo not havethe
technical capabilitiesandresourcesto deliver a full certificate,so externalspecialist
providersare engagedto deliver some or all of the school’s vocationalprogram.
Around 70% of VET subjectstakenat seniorsecondarylevel involve somedelivery
by anexternalprovider(which is TAPE in approximately90%of cases).

This approachhasthe advantageof facilitating compliancewith AustralianQuality
Training Framework (AQTF) standards,but gives rise to the following funding
tensions:

• Fundingarrangementsdo not acknowledgethat averagestudentcontacthour
costsarehigherfor TAPEthanfor schools

• VET subjectsvary significantly in cost. For example,tradesubjectshavea
higherhourlycost,sofundingmodelsthat do not acknowledgecostvariation
canactasadisincentivefor schoolsto offerhighercostVET subjects

• Transportationcostsarehigher in rural and regionalareaswhere external
providersmaybe locatedat significantdistancesfrom theschool

• Training manualcosts and uniform (including protectiveequipment)can
increasetheup-front subjectcostsfor students.

Barriers to theuptakeofapprenticeshipsand traineeshzpsby studentswhoundertake
VETin Schools

Wherea studentcompletesaVCE VET programawardingthem a CertificateII and
subsequentlypicksup an apprenticeshiportraineeshipin the sameindustryarea,the
employer will not receive Commonwealth incentive payments unless the
apprentice/traineeis undertakingadifferent CertificateII or higherlevel qualification
eg Certificate ifi or IV. This acts as a barrier since the Certificate II the student
completedmaynot containthesectorspecific competenciesthat the employerwants
andwhich canonlybegainedthroughanotherCertificateII qualificationin that same
industry,particularlyif thetrainingpackagequalificationsareoccupationstreamedeg
automotiveandhospitality.
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Funding Opportunities

Numbersof enrolmentsin VET in Schoolsprogramshavegrown significantly and
rapidly. VET enrolmentsfrom all threesectorshaveincreasedfrom 14,876in 1999to
over27,000in 2002,an increaseof 82%.

Positive outcomes are being demonstratedfor this cohort. For example, the
“Transitionsfrom VET in SchoolsProgram- the 2000Year 12 cohort” reportshows
that 94%of the VET in Schools2000 cohortwas“progressingto furthereducation,
training or work”. This is an improvementon the 1999 outcome of 91.1% and
comparesfavourablywith theoverall VCE cohort.

For theperiod1999to 2002,fundingfrom theAustralianNational TrainingAuthority
(ANTA) hasremainedconstantat $2.7m per year. At the sametime, the State
Government’scontribution for VET in the VCE increasedfrom $2.0 m in 1999 to
$4.7 m in 2001.In 2002 anadditional$lmhasbeendirectedto governmentschoolsto
supportVET provision.

Reflectinga system-wideresponse,part of the cost of deliveringVET in the VCE
programsin schoolsis alsoabsorbedby TAPEs. A cooperativearrangementhasbeen
securedwherebyTAPE Instituteshaveagreedto chargewithin arangeof 60%- 80%
of theTAPE recoveryprice. TAPEshavealsobeenadvisedthat no furtherfees(such
as enrolmentfees) shouldbe chargedto VCE studentsundertakingVET programs.
Thesemeasuresareestimatedto costapproximately$4 million basedon2002training
deliverypatterns.Costsarelikely to increasein line with enrolmentgrowth.

IncreasedVictorian Governmentfunding andsupportdemonstratesthe considerable
emphasisbeingplacedon theseimportantpathwaysfor post-compulsorystudents. It
is critical that the Commonwealthnow also consideradditionalfunding in order for
thedemonstratedpositiveoutcomesto continue.

2.1.3 Delivery

Only RTOs can issue VET qualifications. In order to comply with these

arrangements,schoolsinvolvedwith VET in theVCE programshavetwo options:

1. To developoneofthe followingpartnershiparrangementswith anRTO:

- the RTO deliversall the off-the-job training, is responsiblefor certification,
quality assurance, and for issuing the VET qualification

- the schooldeliversall the off-the-jobtrainingandtheRTO hasresponsibility
for certification, quality assuranceand for issuing the VET qualification

- the school and theRTO eachdeliverpart of the off-the-jobtraining andthe
RTO is responsiblefor certification, quality assurance,and for issuing the
VET qualification.
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2. To becomean RTO and deliveroff-the-job training andhaveresponsibilityfor
certification,qualityassuranceandfor issuingtheVET qualification.

All part-timeapprenticesandtraineesin schoolsarerequiredto beemployedandpaid
for a minimum of fifteen hoursperweek (includingstructuredtraining), which may
be averagedovertwo years.Whenan apprenticeshipis undertakenaspartoftheVCE
andits durationis threeyears,aminimum oftenhoursperweek averagedoverthe
threeyears is applicable.The numberof hours and cycle of attendancemust be
negotiated between the apprentice/trainee,employer and registered training
organisationandform partofthetrainingprogram.

VETin SchoolsTeacherTraining

In additionto thequalificationsanyteachermusthaveto teachin aVictorian school,
aVET teacherwill alsorequire:

• recentandrelevantindustryexperienceasoutlinedin thetrainingpackage

• equivalent competenciesin Plan Assessment,Conduct Assessmentand
ReviewAssessmentif responsiblefor assessment

• all the competenciesfrom the CertificateIV in Assessmentand Workplace
Trainingif responsiblefor deliveryandassessment.

CareersEducation TeacherTraining

CareersCoordinatorsin governmentsecondaryschools do not have a mandated
positionandaredrawnfrom thefollowing categories:

• ClassroomTeachers(who mayparticipatein the CEAV’s New CareersCo-
OrdinatorsConferenceto receivetraining in thecareersfield orparticipatein a
rangeofprofessionaldevelopmentactivities).

• Experiencedteacherswith formal training (a post graduatequalification, eg.
GraduateCertificate, GraduateDiploma or Mastersin CareerDevelopment
courses offered by RTV11T (off-campus only) and Deakin University via
PsychologyorEducationGraduateCertificate& Diploma).

Some schools employ non-teachingstaff and psychologistsas School Support
Officers (SSO arenon-teachingstaff); theyareemployedfull time orpart timewithin
the school to performa rangeof supportroles. Schoolscan also integratethe role
with the StudentWelfare Co-ordinator’srole. Schools are also ableto useM]IPs
fundingto employMIPs Co-ordinators.

Issues

Thesecondaryschoolingsystemusesacross-transfer.ofteachingstafffrom theTAPE
sectorto help to delivervocationaleducationin secondaryschools.Schoolsdraw on
TAPE teachersupply, TAPE facilities, infrastructureand resourceson a program
basis from individual TAPE Institutes. This encouragespartnerships/collaboration
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betweeneducationprovidersto bettermeet localandcommunityneedsandindividual
pathways.

Notwithstanding the benefits, these arrangementsalso give rise to a number of
challenges:

• Thesupplyof sufficientnumbersofvocationaleducationteachingstaffwithin
thesecondaryschoolingsystem

• Thetraining,resourcingandupgradingofvocationaleducationteacherswithin
the secondarysystem,including increasingtheirknowledgeof theAustralian
vocationaleducationsystemandpolicy

• Theneedto ensurethecurrencyof skills ofvocationaleducationteachersin
the secondarysystem,includingknowledgeofthe latestindustrytrends

• TAPE teachersmay also lack current skills in sectorswhere technological
developmentis rapid

• Theneedfor someTAPE teachersto acquirethenecessarypedagogicalskills
for dealingwith schoolstudents

• Expandedandmoresophisticateddemandsoncareersteachers

• Increaseddemandfor accessto vocationalprogramsformiddleyearstudents

• Significantteacher/supportstaff time requiredto ensureappropriateand safe
workplacements

• Increasedneedfor liaison with employersandRTOsin regardto compliance
with trainingandstructuredworkplacementrequirements

• Provision of mentoring and support to students needing assistancein
managingthe demandsof work placement,trainingmoduleassignmentsand
VCE studies.This supportis critical to achievinghigherlevelsof completion.

2.1.4Impact ofVocational Education on Other Programs

The thirty-two VET in schools programsthat are delivered as part of the VCE
representa substantialbroadeningof the senior school curriculum. Schoolshave
reportedthat, in almost all instances,the introduction of VET programshasnot
reducedtheavailability ofothercurriculumofferings.

Thetrendin Victoria for vocationaleducationprogramsto beofferedasan addition
ratherthanasubstitutefor existingprogramshasimpactedin thefollowing ways:

• Some vocational programs competewith each other. For example, a
common reason for not offering a school-basedapprenticeship and
traineeshipprogram is that the school can only resourceone vocational
program,typically VET in theVCE

• The higher statusof academicprogramscansignificantly impact on VET
subjects. However,Victoria hasaddressedthis issuein anumberof ways
including the provision of scoredassessmentfor VCE VET programs. 10
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VCE VET studiesnow contributedirectly to ENTER calculationson the
samebasisasall otherVCE studies. All otherVCE VET studiesthat have
recognitionat Unit 3-4 level in theVCE attractan incrementto theENTER
calculation. The adoptionof scoredassessmentin all VCE VET programs
with Unit 3-4 recognitionwill be important in removing any distinction
betweenVCE studiesandVCE VET programs.

2.2 The differences between School-Basedand other Vocational
Education Programs and the Resulting Qualifications, and the
Pattern of Industry Acceptanceof School-BasedPrograms

In Victoria, external specialisttraining providers deliver some of the vocational
educationprograms,sothemajordifferencetendsto be the amountoftime spenton
the job acquiring or consolidatingcompetencies(structuredworkplace learning
typically variesfrom 0-25 daysperyearfor aVCE VET subject).

All VET qualifications,whetherdeliveredby a schoolasanRTO, anexternalRTO,
or a partnershiparrangementbetweena schooland anRTO havethe samelevel of
recognition. TheAQTF standardsensurethat anationallyconsistentandhigh quality
VET systemoperatesthroughoutAustralia.

All VET in the VCE and part-time apprenticeshipsand traineeshipsfor school
studentsprogramsoffer nationally recognisedqualifications. All VET in Schools
programsare within Certificate 1 — 4 levels within the Australian Qualification
Framework. All RTOs must be compliant with the AustralianQuality Training
Frameworkregulations. From a Victorian perspective,there is a strong level of
acceptanceoftheVET in Schoolsprogramsby employersandemployerassociations.

The 1999UniversityofMelbourneresearch,TheEmployerPerspective:A Reporton
EmployerViewsofthe VETin SchoolsProgram,notedthat “employerperceptionsof
the program are very positive, with its greateststrengthidentified as its strong
orientationto theworld ofwork”.

Employersvaluetheprogrambecauseit:

• contributesto thedevelopmentof entrylevel skills for their industry

• provides studentswith a practical and focusedintroductionto workplace
requirements

• enablesemployersto usetheprogramfor selectionpurposes

• enablesindustryto influenceeducationalprogramsin schools

• providesusefultrainingandsupervisoryexperiencefor existingemployees

• enablesindustryto participatein local communitynetworks.
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Although school-basedvocationalprogramstendto be well acceptedby industries
that extensivelyrecruit school ageworkers,considerationneedsto be given to the
following issues:

• Theability of schoolsto expandvocationaleducationprogramsis constrained
by the challengeof securingwork placementsfor students. This processis
resourceintensivefor schoolsgiven the needto educateemployersaboutthe
merits of work placements(for both the studentsand thecompany)andtheir
responsibilitiesasemployers

• In some industry areasthere is reluctanceto acceptVET in Schools for
studentsat Certificate II and ifi level. This is basedon the view that school
studentswould not be ableto demonstratework-relatedcompetenceswithout
substantialhoursin theworkforce.

2.3 Vocational Education in New andEmerging Industries

TheVCE VET programinMultimediahasgrownrapidlysinceits introduction. VCE
VET programsarealso availablein Information TechnologyCertificateII and ifi,
CISCO, DesktopPublishing. They havebeenamongthe fastestgrowing areaof
enrolmentsin theVCE.

Victoria is alsopiloting vendorcertificationin 18 governmentschoolsin an effort to
meet the needs of the Information and CommunicationsTechnologysector for
employeeswith job-ready qualifications. Vendors involved are CISCO, 3COM,
Microsoft and Novell. Teachersarecurrently completingtraining and developing
curriculumguidelinesfor useby otherschoolsin 2003. 3COM curriculumwill be
mappedinto theCertificateII in InformationTechnology. Novell curriculumwill be
mappedinto the Certificate ffi in Information Technology(SoftwareApplications,
GeneralandNetworkAdministration)andMicrosoft curriculumwill bemappedinto
all oftheabovecertifications.

The extensionof vocationaleducationin new and emergingareaswill requirenew
qualificationsto besupportedby careersawarenessactivitiesthat alert schoolstudents
andteachersto therangeofexcitingjobs andcareersin newindustries.

Victoria will introduceblock credit within the VCE in 2003 for any nationally
recognisedqualificationbeginningat AQF level 2. Theblock creditwill be available
for all new and emergingindustriesfor which an appropriatenationallyrecognised
qualificationhasbeendeveloped.

The availability of block credit meansthat the capacity for schools to provide

vocationaleducationin newandemergingindustrieswouldprincipallydependupon:

• Industryinterestin providing workplacelearningopportunitiesfor school-
agedlearners

• Identificationof vocationaleducationpathwayswithin the industrythatcan
becommencedat school.
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2.4 The Accessibility and Effectivenessof Vocational Education for
Indigenous Students

Year 12 retentionfor IndigenousAustraliansis still below that of non-Indigenous
students:32.1% comparedwith 72.7%. Indigenousstudentsaged 16-17 represent
5.4%of all Indigenousschool students,comparedwith 11.3% for non-Indigenous
students. In 1999 theYear 10 retentionratefor non-Indigenousstudentswas96.3%,
comparedwith theIndigenousrateof79.2%.AlthoughIndigenousstudentsareunder-
representedin higher education,they have comparablelevels of participation in
vocationaleducationandtraining(VET).

TheVET in Schoolsprogramis designedto providea morevocationalVCE andto
enableVCE studentsto expandtheir coursesand their opportunities. The poor
retentionrateofIndigenousstudentsis oneof themajorreasonsthat therearesofew
Indigenousstudentstakingup theVET in Schoolsoption. ThemajorityofIndigenous
studentsleaveschoolby Year 10, someat thebeginningand someduring the year.
Decisionsconcerningparticipationin further schoolattendanceareoftenmadeprior
to enteringyear 10 and the offer of VET coursesdoesnot precipitatea changein
plans.In 2001, 17 IndigenousstudentscompletedtheirVET certificate,but not their
VCE.

In 2001 thenumberof Indigenousstudentswho met the requirementsof a Year 12
certificatein Victoria asapercentageofthenumberofstudentswho commencedYear
ii in thepreviousyearwas75.2%.

INDIGENOUSSTUDENTSWITH ENTER.2001 ________ _______

Gender Adult Catholic Government Independent Total
Female 3 6 32 4 45
Male 1 5 31 10 47
All 4 11 63 14 92

SATISFACTORY COMPLETION OF THE VCE FOR INDIGENOUS
STUDENTS,2001

Gender Adult Catholic Government Independent Total
Female 4 6 33 5 48
Male 1 6 32 10 49
All 5 12 • 65 15 97

Enrolments in the post-compulsoryeducation sector are acknowledgedas an
opportunity for Indigenousstudentsto gain further educationand preparethem for
employmentopportunities.Indigenousstudentsneedto bewell infonnedaboutVET
coursesandthebenefitsofthemthroughouttheirsecondaryschoolingandbeforethey
leaveschool.

Supportfor Indigenousstudentsto participatein educationandtraining is critical for
retention and success. There needsto be better information about careersand
educationalpathways,supportfrom Kooriepeopleemployedby institutions,guidance
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by communitypeople,coursesthat areculturally relevantand assistancefor students
to makethetransitionfrom studyto employment.

Yalca: A Partnershz~ in Education and Training for the New Millennium (Koorie
Education Policy) waslaunchedin October2001.

Yalca assists in meetingthe Government’sobjectivesof improvedoutcomesfor
students,with particularrespectto Indigenousstudentsthroughensuringconsultation
with the Victorian AboriginalEducationAssociationIncorporated(VAEAI) andits
networksofLocal AboriginalEducationConsultativeGroups(LABCG’s).

Yalca providesa frameworkto developand implementcollaborativeinitiatives and
strategiesrelatingto Koorieeducation.

Yalcahassix majorobjectives:

• to place the Koorie studentat the centre of educationalpolicy and decision-
making

• to maintain and strengthenthe formal partnershipbetweenthe VAIEAT and the
Victorian StateGovernment

• to recognisethe central role of the Local Aboriginal EducationConsultative
Group(LAECG) in educationandtraining

• to formalise the protocols that inform all educationrelated discussionsand
negotiationswith theKooriecommunity,and

• to strengthenthe framework, at all levels of educationand training, for the
implementationofstrategiesthatwill:

- enableactiveinvolvementofKooriepeoplein educationaldecision-making;
- increasetheparticipationandoutcomeratesofKoorie students;
- providea supportiveandculturally relevantlearningenvironment;
- provide to all Victorian studentsan understandingand respectfor Koorie

traditionalandcontemporarycultures;and
- increasethe numberof Koorie peopleemployedwithin all sectionsof the

educationandtrainingsystem.

The VAEAI is also involved in the planningand implementationof the Wurreker
Strategy. The WurrekerStrategyaims to ensurethat the needsof the Indigenous
community are addressed.Wurreker is concernedwith improving outcomesfor
KooriestudentsandtheKoorie communityin TAPE sectorprograms. TheStrategyis
basedon Koorie communityinvolvement at all levelsof decision-making. Koorie
participationin the educationprocessis critical to successfuloutcomes. Wurreker
furtherbuilds on the equalpartnershipbetweentheVictorian StateGovernmentand
the Koorie communityto ensurethat the delivery and supportcontributesto Koorie
communitiesandenablethemto haveasayin their future.

The linkages betweeneducation and employment need to be made explicit to
Indigenousstudentsat anearlier age,giventhat themajority leaveschoolby Year 10.
Accessto VET programsthatprovideopportunitiesfor hands-onindustry experience
combinedwith classroomexperiencewouldbehelpful in this regard.Victorianpolicy
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andprograminitiativesaredesignedto keepthesestudentsengagedandprovidethem
with meaningfulpathwaysto furthereducationandemployment.

The Victorian Governmenthasput in place a number of initiatives designedto
overcomethe educationaldisadvantagethat hasbeenand is being experiencedby
Koorie students.

The VCAL for DiverseNeedswill be availablein 2003 to ensurethat the VCAL is
culturally inclusive and appropriatefor Koorie studentsor studentsfrom refugee
backgrounds.

Educationprovidershavebeeninvited to submit proposalsfor VCAL for Diverse
Needsprojectsthat provide a VCAL LearningProgramthat catersfor the cultural
needsof students. Thesepilot projectswill inform the needfor new VCAL units
and/orthe customisationof existingVCAL units to ensurethat theyareinclusive of
diverseneeds.

VCAL for Diverse Needsis for studentsin either Years 11 or 12 and can be
developedfortherequirementsofanyofthethreeVCAL awardlevels. Onsuccessful
completion of the pilot project,enrolled studentswill receive a VCAL Certificate,
issuedby theVQA, at theappropriateawardlevel.

The Koorie Open Door Education (KODE) school campuseswere establishedto
look at the identified needsof retentionand successof Indigenousstudentsin the
Schoolingsector. TheKODE campusesthatfocuson Koorie-baseddecision-making
in relationto curriculumdesignandmanagement,wereestablishedin 1994 asajoint
initiative of the Victorian Aboriginal EducationAssociationIncorporated(VAEAI)
andtheDepartmentofEducation(DOE) Victoria andtheCommonwealthDepartment
ofEmployment,Education,Training andYouthAffairs (DEETYA). TwoPre-school-
Yearl2 campuseswereinitially establishedat Morwell and Glenroy. As aresultof
theirsuccesswith students,two moreKODE campuseshavenow beenestablishedat
Mildura andSwanHill.

TheKoorie Middle YearsProject involves 13 schoolcommunitiesacrossVictoria. It
aims to improveeducationaloutcomes,specificallyliteracyoutcomes,for studentsin
theMiddleYears (Yrs 7-9) throughtheuseof videoconferencingfacilities. It brings
schoolsand communitiestogetherto sharebestpractise,strategiesandresources,it
also enablesaraisedawarenessofKoorie communityissues,andpromotestheuseof
schoolcommunityteams. ThisProjectassistsin betterpreparingstudentsfor the later
years of schooling, including alternativeavenueswithin educationsuch as VET,
through strengtheningInformation CommunicationTechnology skills and literacy
skills suchasinterpersonalskills.

TheKoorieLiteracyLinks Projectconcentrateson the earlyyearsof schooling(Prep
to Year4) andinvolvesfourteenschoolcommunitiesthroughoutVictoria. Theproject
incorporatesthe extensiveuse of software and information technology, utilising
videoconferencingasa literacytool, for example.Schoolcommunitiesregularlylink
to establishstrongsupportnetworksfor studentswho are learningto readandwrite
andfor theadultsinvolved with theireducation.Therehasbeena markedincreasein
the self-esteemand self-efficacylevelsof the studentsinvolved in the Project.It is
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expectedthat thesestudentswill build on this improvedconfidenceand carryit into
theirsecondaryandsubsequentschoolingexperiences.

TheKoorieNumeracyLinks Projectcommencedin 2002as aresultofthesuccessof
the Literacy Links Projects. It concentrateson the Middle Yearsof schooling(Yrs
5/6) and involves ten schoolcommunitiesacrossVictoria. The Projectalso utilizes
videoconferencingasa numeracytool. School communitiessharebestpracticeand
are enhancingproblemsolving and mathematicalskills in their studentsto better
preparethemfor entry into the secondarysector.

The Koorie PathwaysProject is a new project that aims to provide support for
studentsaged15-19 to remainengagedin educationand trainingpathways,with a
focus on supportingKoorie studentsin their senioryears of schooling. A Mentor
programwill be developedfor studentsin the senioryears,a Koorie senior student
network established,and local activitieswith structuredworkplacelearningwill be
developed.

StudentSupportTeams

TheHome SchoolLiaison Officer and theLiteracyOfficers are a part of a regional
KoorieStudentSupportteam. Theobjectivefor theseteamsis to improveeducational
outcomesfor Koorie studentsin participatingschools. This will be done with the
teamworking collaborativelywith the studentWelfareCoordinators(which arebased
in secondaryschools)to assistfamiliesto supportthe literacy/welfaredevelopmentof
individualstudentsin secondaryandprimaryschools. Thisteamwill alsoidentify the
current support mechanisms,programsand initiative available to assist Koorie
students,theirfamilies andschoolsto facilitateimprovedattendanceandparticipation
in schooling.

GiftedKoorieStudentsProgram

Experiencein the LiteracyLinks ProjectshasindicatedthatmanyKoorie studentsare
at presentperformingat a level far below their intellectualpotential.The aimsofthis
Project, which commencedin June 2002, are to identify underachievingKoorie
studentsin Links Projectschools, to improve their academicachievementand to
identify andprovidesupportfor giftedKooriestudents.
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